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Portland Bank Clearings Cain 25

Per Cent Over April, 1918
Business Men Foregather at the

C. B. BUCHANAN & CO.
(Incorporated)

Hillsboro, Cornelius and North Plains

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Grain, Hay, Flour, Feed and
Grain Bags

Car-lo- t shipper of POTATOES and
ONIONS. Grain chopped or

rolled at any time

Lumber, Shingles and Lath
AT CORNELIUS

Beaver State Hour
The Best Flour at the Lowest Prices.

Telephones; Hillsboro, Main 14,

Cornelius, City 1515, North Plain, Main 263.

Contract is Let for
State Highway

AND A HARD SURFACE ROAD WILL
LEAD FROM PORTLAND THROUGH
THE FAMOUS

Beaverton-Reedvill- e

Acreage
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR
HOME BEFORE PRICES RAISE. A

SPLENDID ELECTRIC SERV ICE WILL
TAKE YOU TO AND FROM YOUR
WORK IN PORTLAND.

Tint County Court met last week
and audited claims for April and
trammeled other business.

Itoails Nim. 7.'15, 7,'IH, 7.'l!l and
710 were referred to the district
nltorne v.

Road's Nos. 7:i(i, 7i7, 7.'t;i and
7111 were ordered established.

Viewers appointed for lioad
7115 are A. li. Todd and A. J.
Hoy.

Viewers appointed for Road
No. 7.'i8 are j. 11. Trullinger and

M, Vuuih-r.aiiileu- ,

Viewer for Roads Nos. 7.'i!l

and 710 are C. I'. Tlgard arid
John Ileaton,

Receipts of County Clerk for
April wi re iiirovcd at $12!). 20,

Receipts oflees for April, Re-

corder of Conveyance approved
tf)(l.8.

A quit claim deed was granted
W. V. Wiley on a piece of prop-
erly deeded lo Wiley's father
when I Iyer Jackson was county
judge away back in the fifties,

In- entire eourl, cominissioners
and all should have signed the
instrument, and in this instance

was so higned.
Hids were opened on the mai-

ler of crushing rock for Ihe coun-
ty with the result of awards as
follows -

D. It. Reasouer will crush rock
the Hazeld.de quarry, at 11.20

per cubic yard, the county to fur-

nish the crusher machinery and
repairs, Ihe contractor to hire
the motive (lower and labor, etc,

Heisler Lamb will crush nt
the Dilley quarry for $1.20 per
yard.

Alfred Plercn was awarded
the crushing at the Jackson Tails
plant, at $1 for each yard up to
10,000 yards, and all' over that
yardage nt !0 cents per yard.
This crusher started this week.
The others will start in a fen-days- .

There were very few bids
put lit for the work.

IOWA HILL BAND

The Iowa Hill Hand, a musical
organization which hut in.si'.'ii-ll.ii- i

to patriotism during win
times, will give n musical pro-trrai-

and basket social in il

with the (laslou Siring
Hand, at , S.ifurday .

May 17, bi ginning nt S 0 .

Twenty live per of Hie

funds w ill go to a piano fund for
Ihe school and the remainder will
!(o into the treasury of the two
musical organizations. The bas-

kets w ill be auctioned by J. W.
IIuhes, that premier of the auc-

tion block The ladies are re-

quested to bring the baskets, and
all are invited to be in attend-
ance.

AMBULANCE MEN BACK

Washington County's nmbub.nee
men. connected with the 80 3rd
Sanitary Train, seeing service in
Belgium and F ranee with the cel-

ebrated 01st Division, arrived in

Portland last Thursday, reached
Camp Lewis Friday and were
mustered out Saturday, arriving
in Portland Sunday, The rio
going from here were Paul C.

Long, Hillsboro; F.v.-i- Ranes, of
Forest Grove, and Wilbur ,

Heaverton, Route 1.

NOTICE

Mir wife. Marv Bowser, having
left my- - bed and board without
inst eaiisi' or provocation, I will

,i - i

not be responsible for any debts
contracted liy tier in my name
and all nersous are hereby not!
lied to extend no credit to her on
my account.

S. T. Howser.
Hillsboro, Ore., April 28,

1D1!. 8--

Cm to Washington County in

1852, Settling at Mountnindale

WELL KNOWN PHYSICIAN

Practiced Medicine in East Port-

land Since Year of 1869
J,

Dr. Charles II. Rall'ity, nf Last
fori Iniiil, died nt thi' family
iileuer, Saturday evening. May
10, ami tlic funeral whs bib! the
first of the week, the remains t e

big taken lo tin Portland

at
Dr, RnlTi-t- eninc t'i Oregon in

Ififla, crossing tin- - plains will) tif m

parents, Samuel II. ItaflVly iiil
wife, Tiny arrived itl Yli
Dalles Augut 15, nf Unit yetr,
iiiul eninc mi down to tin- - Sandy. I

Later they moved to
Rail M., David,

now )r. RalTely; Surah l'.li. it
belli (iml F.mntn H. were tin- h'u r

thddrrn with lie jrty.
('leu. II. wh educated iit

t'nivi rnity, iiiul later went
to the tli partnieni of

illiiutt tie University, gradual at
ing in IHiit). Tim I year In- - nun t il

to Kant Portland ami opened a
drug store and practiced medi-

cine. Hi was one of the first
Mayor of I'.nst l'urtliiiiili and
was always first in any move iif-n- l

thill would lend lo the growth
nini prosperity nf tlie Last --ii V,

ai well n I'nrtliiml. For IS
years he served on the 1'ortl cut
witter lionrd.

lie wiik noted for hit ninny
nets uf charity, his broad mind-cilne- s

on public affairs, ami his
u ii f i 1 good intture. He al-

ways felt that Portland had
great future, and when 25 years
0(10 predicted thai I'ortl ltd
would in a quarter of a century
'inve a quarter of a million peo-

ple, was thought visionary.
Hi' is survived liv his widow, n

hruther, Dr. D.n ltaiTily, Port
land, and Jaeoli (". Itulli ly .and
Samuel J, It.nffety, of above
Mmintaimlale, lioth if v. hoio li- -

on the tild ItafTety homestead anil
Iwo sisters, Mrs, A. ('. Wirt,, of
Motintniudale, and Mrs. S. I'.
Miller, of San Jose, Cal,

lot many years Dr. ItatYely
has made an annual visit lo the
old home place so will known In
early pioneers. Portland millers
a distinct los.s in his passing, and
early pion-e- m out ii- - Washington
County sincerely regret his

THE REAL MAPLE SUGAR

Postmaster J. C. I.amkin la-.- t

week received from Geo, H. Paid,
of Granville, N. Y., some real old
Kasteru maple syrup, and J. C.

remembered n few of hix close
friends with enough to temper
the morning holcakcs. Mr. Paul
was here a few yearn ago. Vr.
I.amkin did him a kindly set ice

in assisting on a momumcnl over
the grave of the l ite C. P. H ill,
a rclalivci and Paul has ren'em-bere- d

the kindness with n 'i'lle
New York hhlpmeiit of si, un-

kind annutlly.

For Sale A line farm team, i

years old; 3000 lbs.; strong Har-

ness and Studel.nker wagon; fi'so
high-bre- d buggy mare; harness
and buggy. Also farm for sail-

or rent, suitable for 25 to !(0 lead
of cattle. F.vcrylliing modern
and on farm; one-'m- lf

mile northwest, of Kinton High
School. F. Slrohl, Heaverton,
Ore., II. 8. IO

Potentialities.

Mayor Wall ha written the fol
lowing comiiiunii to llills- -

loro's business men, w hich is si If
xplanatory :

Hillsboro, Ore., May 10, 1 !!!).

My Hear Sir:
The City is confronted with

the problem of securing a night
watchman. Ihe present olhcial
las resigned, but hus consented

to continue unul some arrange-
ments can be made to fill the va-

cancy. This vacancy can only
he filled by entering into an
igreement to pay a stipulated
salary out of the treasury of the
ity; in oilier words, the City is

unable to obtain a night watch
man upon the old basis of eoileet- -

, i i .img part ol ins salary irom uie
Hisines men. The principle of

this method is wrong, as the
night watchman is an arresting
olliet-r- , and payment to him di
rect bv the business men is a

tribe. Thi condition should no
onger be tolerated. Arresting
tfiieers ought to be free to a rest
myotic violating the laws ol Un
ity. This is He I c vide it t lo am- -

la w abiding citizen.
I think it cannot be disputed

that the services of a night wa'eh
man are rendered principally

the business interests in .safe
guarding their places of busMi ss
against burglary and fire; the
service. of a night watchman are
of some value to tin- residential
lislriet and lo lliat extent sic. , till
t.ay a portion of the salary, : nd

that enn conic out of the genc-a- !

but the City Cot-mi- l

itlieve that in all fairness the
iiisiiiess interests of the city
hoitlil contribute not less than

one-hal- l ol lite salary oi uie
night watchman, as tltev are Ihe

hit f beneficiaries.
Therefore, litis method is

idnpled nf calling your alUnlinit
to tin: necessity ol entering into
in agreement with the City lo
pay .so much per iiumui lor one
vear to be collected by the chief
of police and turned into the city
treasury, and the salary of the
night watchman paid therefrom.
I'his will leave the night waleh- -

man tree to act ic.ariessiv ami
onestlv in the enforcement of

lite law. No one should have
trings" on a public ollicial, and

the method suggested above i.s

for Ihe purpose of eliminating
this danger.

If the foregoing suggestion can
be carried out, then it is the ttr
pose of the City Council to em-

ploy a policeman for day service
with the exception of a few hours

. . . i i n i
in the morning wnen lie win ue
tssisting the street commissioner.
The night watchman will go on
duty about dark, and this method
is believed to result' in the en
forcement of the city ordinances
it a minimum expense to the city
jovernment.

The CJnef of Police will wait.... , ..i.upon vou wittun a nay or so run
the necessary contract to be sfgn- -

1. in which vou will insert the
monthly payment you feel justi
lied in paving, and it will be .ol

lected each month by the I licit
f Police, duly receipted for and

. , . . ., ' . i jnam into I lie ctrv treasury ami
there accounted for.

Yours sincerely.
John M. Wall.

Mavor of the Citv of Hillsboro

SURPRISE PARTY

Last Friday evening about 25 of
the friend and neighbors of Mr
l.'liMlielh Adamson. of north of
Hillsboro, paid her a surprise vis

it, the occasion being Mrs. Adam- -

sou's birthday. The party later
adjourned to the nearby home of
Mr. and Mrs. Mencken, where
Ihe evening was pleasantly spent
ol.'tviinr uaiiies. with musical and
other selections. Among those

were Mrs. Adamson and
,.hildi-en- . Mr. and Mrs. O'J.earv
and daughters Mary and Marga
re I, Mr. and Mrs, Herman Kam

nt mid family. Wm. Finla, Mr
and Mrs. Wm. Ruff, Miss Maltii
Ruff, Wm. Ruff Jr.. Mr. and Mrs

Cou.ins, Mrs. Love and daugh-

ters, Mr. and Mrs. Mem-ke- am
family. Charley Witt and others

Vandervelden Vandehey

SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY
PORTLAND, OREGON102 Fourth Street

C. K. ROGERS

ROGERS'

Washington With Fine Success

ESTABLISHED

Spirit of Evidenced

by Builders of Town

The second luncheon of Hillsbo
ro' business men, inaugurated
iv Ihe Hillsboro ('loll two wicks

ago, liclil iWnmluy al Hie Wash-
ington, was a hue affair, .nd
hereafter cverv two weeks we
hall see, the merchants, profes-ion- al

men and all interested, g' t
together at a noonday luncheon
to talk over mailers a (reeling lie
eily welfare. I he Iwo mei t in;:
held have proven the worth '
these conventions, and the Club
iniiounct'S that two weeks henee
inoihcr w in lie iiehi.

( has. K, Wells again presided
mil congratulated the business
men on the line ntti nii uiee. ne
lold of the necessity of IlilUli ir
pi ople gelling In Her .lequ.-iiiil'-i-

t

ami advised cverv possible co
Judge Goodin was

crdled upon and told Ids auditors
uf how Banks and Forest Giovc
were to be comiecti d with ma- -

caiiaui roan mis veir, nun in n
his would mean something, of
nurse, to Hillsboro; ri lad-- !i w

Hillside farmers tjot together
and subscribed over $1,200 for a
macadam road to their pit. is;
slated that North Plains and
Hillsboro would this vear be li- -i

with n good rink road; that
Hillsboro would have rock m.uls
In welcome Selolls and I.lii'-e- l lo
the city by Fall, and also sc. id
that the Walker road from Uills-bnr- o

to the Can von road would
rocked before October.
ude Gondii! slated that in I i

opinion the Male Highway i -

niission would pave over the r.il- -

vim road as there was sonic ques
tion about the Terw illiircr Bnule- -

ard route.
The committee on the State

Grange baiquet reported th it ill
was going well.

('. H. Anderson, on the Stale
.Salvation Army Drive, made n
vhort talk on the subject inalti r,
and a resolution was passed en- -

lorsing the drive. The county
. a .

is to raise over iro.uuu.
Mr. Ray, who is financing t'-.-

Hillsboro Cannery, was here
from Portland, and he stated
that he was ready to put in nion-- ,

.ii i iev to enlarge ine niaut wucncvcr
the acreage around this tity
would warrant expenditure of
money. He said that ihe mar-
ket for the Loganberry prix.uet
was very great and the demand
eonld not be supplied. He came
to the luncheon to eneourig-- ; Ihe
people of the district to set out
I.iiiranberrv acreage as n matter
of investment, ami asked the
business men to start enthusiasm
for the culture. He commendid
.Messrs. Wall and Mahon for
starting out a 80-nc- re yard, end
said as an investment this indus
try could not be beaten.

Dr. J. - P. Tamiesie, who has
interests here, was the ic-x- t

speaker. Dr. Tamiesie said he
had nereaire here, and if there
was any tendency to start in llic
business he would pledge httecn
acres near the city and have it
ready for next year's harvest

Representative W. G. Hare
was the last speaker, and he had
the lions falling. Hare was in

good form, and mentioned I In

fact that Hillsboro was the best
town of. its population in the

slate; told of the value of a good
county fair, and how Sliute Park
could be utilized for a lair
Ground and that Mr. Shule
would siim articles agreeing to
Ihe use of the place as such: en
courageil the good will of the
surrounding section, and adised
the of Hillsboro

, .i r
iiisiness men anil uie larm see

lions: dwelt upon the worth of
Ihe cow to Hillsboro. as a busi
ness agency; related bow travel
iug salesmen told nil over the
stale bow Hillsboro for some
time bad been ordering mow per
capita of population than any
other citv in the valley, and em- -

eluded bis talk with an appeal
for us to do all in our power to

the old county fair
idea.

The next luncheon w ill be held
May 26.

Try tlie Arum. $l.H0 per year.

For Sale Seven room bouse
and one acre of land three block
from court house, in Hillsboro.
Will take half its cost, of eight

yenri ns;o, For price find terms
address sealed envelope (do not
telephone) No 120, Argus Hill

0

COLUMBIA YARD IS AHEAD

Builds Vessel at Portland in 27

Days

A perusal of this column shows
that Oregon farm lands are bei'g
sold daily at advanced prices and
Portland bank clearings for Ap-

ril show- an increase of 25 per
cent over the same month last
year, and increase in building
construction of Ki2 per cent over
April of last year.

Portland Columbia River
Shipbuilding Corp. builds 8800-to- u

steel ship in 27 days Hat, es-

tablishing record for I'. S.
California man seeking Will-

amette Valley fruit orchards.
Astoria Work to be resiniv-i- l

at McKacherii Shipyard. 2 ves-

sels to be launched at once
Hoseburg Prune growers to

form corporation capitalized nl
$100,000.

Kiddh 1.18 acre farm east of
here sells for $8,000.

The Dalles Hotel Albert to
be rebuilt.

25(10 acre land in Deschutes
mil Jetlerson lonniies open to
homestead May 27.

Echo 1,000,000 lb, wool sold
P.oston dealer May 1.

Cottage Grove Lorane road
. ..... , .

project hrst to te startea tnis
pring.

Roseburg First building for n

new box factory nearing eompL- -

ioti.
Lane County mills get orders

for 500.000 Douglas railroad .ii
worth $378,000.

Pendleton 820 acres land in

Grensewood country sells for
$6 5. 2 BO.

Brownsville to pave main
treets.

As the drv season approaches
xtra precautions should be taken

to prevent hazards in botlt city
and country.

Roseburg Medfnrd-Bt;tt- e

Falls Ry. to resume operation
immediately.

Champoeg 389.78 acres sold

here for $20,000.
Right thousand acres end cat

tle in Grant County sold for
$1(10,000.

Medford Ranch of 10!) acres
sells tor $.iu.uuu.

Pendleton 8,000,000 lbs. of
wool brings from 30 to 52 cents
at sale.

Portland, Seattle. San Franeis--
. 1 II 1 L . I.

eo. l.os Angeles are nu wiucri. us

ing great constructive harbor im-

provement to gain for this coast
its share of the world tradei and
their Chamber of Commerce are
working night and day to this
end.

Reedstort Work to begin at
once on $12,000 store building.

Bend Thirty building permits
issued during April.

F.cho Forty acre farm hi

tween here and Stanfield sold for
$10,000.

Astoria .plant receives big or-

der to make (0 propeller wheels
for foreign shipment

Strahorn road favored. Klam-

ath Falls has faith and promises
assistance.

AUCTION SALE

The undersigned will sell at pub-li- e

auction at 1930 Oak Street,
Hillsboro, at 1 o'clock p. m., on

... SATURDAY, MAY 17 .

Tapestry curtains, dining chairs,
Brussels carpet, rocking chairs,
range, dining table, linoleum,
dishes, kitchen utensils, washing
machine, wringer, sausage mill,
beds, springs and mattresses,
dresses, rugs, oil cooking stove,
and numerous other things not
mentioned here. Also bouse and
lot, modern, with electric lights,
hot and cold water inside and
out, 5 rooms, pantry and hall
downstairs; upstairs unfinished,
but large enough for two or
tb-- ee bedrooms. Rooms papi
and wood-wor- k white enameled
downstairs. Woodshed built on
to the rear of house. Pnities
leaving town is reason for sale.

Terms Personal Property,
$20 and nnder, cash; over $20 six
months' time, at 8 per cent, bank-

able note ; 2 per cent discount for
cash on sums over $20. On

house, $200 cash; balance either
monthly or semi-annn- al pay-

ments at 6 per cent to suit pur-i-hise- r.

E. W. Reeves, Owner
J. C. Kuratli, Auctioneer.

For Sale Twenty head of
srraded Cotswold sheep. L. L

Lawrence, Benverton, R. 4. Tel-

ephone Hillsboro 17R2.

AUTO TRANSFER
271 TAYLOR STREET

Daily Trips to
BEAVERTON HILLSBORO FOREST GROVE

Phones: Main 6765 A 3110

GENERAL HAULING LONG DISTANCE MOVING
Office With P. R. England

We get results.
We report results.
We remit results.
We pay the expense.

We take the blame.

Knight Adjustment Company
Hillsboro, Ore.

BUMP & BUMP, Managers

Res. Phone: B 1464

F5
run ivui mjx.ok.1 i

n
Ml Grand PrizefMfiffl

firearms 6Ammunition $m

THE RSMINOTON ARMS U M C CO IHC

and Op'.

H'H.! -, Oregon

We Have the Neatest and Most Complete Stock of

JEWELRY and
SUNDRIES ...

In the City of Hillsboro. We do repair
work in first-cla- ss work and our charges
are always reasonable ::::::

A big word and a big Idea ! Together they make a big

man. This word in your mind and energy and ambition

in your heart make for the accomplishment of Hig

Things.

One way to realize the potentialities of life, the oppor-

tunities everywhere about us, is to maintain n savings

account.

A savings account consistently built up will soon grow

into a fund large enough for investment. With Ibis sum

you will be prepared to develop some of the potentials-tie- s

nbout you which may mean success, independence

and power.

Assets over $800,000.

IF YOUR EYES ARE TROUBLING

YOU, LET US FIT YOU TO GLASSES

SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT.

Waller V. Vandervelden and I.u-cl- la

II. Vandehey, of Roy, were
united in marriage May 0. 1910,

at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Vande-

hey, in the presence of a la ge
number of relatives and friends.
Rev. A. Vandervelden, of Port-

land, officiating. The groom was
a member of Battery C, 27'1
Reg., C. A.C.

ijolh are popular young w o

pie of their section, and the
groom Is a son of Post Master
Vandervelden, of Banks. They
will make their home on the. Van-

dervelden place at Roy.
The presents were many and

heautiful.

XJ nT?F 71f E ivr)
Jeweler

Main Street
SHUTE SAVINGS BANK

PROMPT : CONSERVATIVE : SAVE;

I

i


